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MOTHMliK IN ISRAEL.

REV. DR. TAUMAGE'S ELOQUENT SER-MO- N

AND UNIQUE TEXT.

How Sisera Was Killed by Jael The Ilutl
News Urn tight to Ills Mother Sitting at
thit Palaoe Window A Eulogy of the
Needle Anxious Mothers.

Brooklyn, Jnn. 14. Thin novel mid
Unique subject was presented by Dr.
ralmago this forenoon to the usual
throngs crowding tho largest Protestant
church in America. Tho congregation,
led by organ and cornet,, sang a gospel
hymn to the tuno of "Home, Sweet
Home." Text, Judges v, 28, "The
mother of Sisora looked out at a win-
dow."

Spiked to the ground of Jael's tent
lay tho dead commander in chief of the
Canaanitish host, General Sisera, not
far from tho river Kishon, which was
only a dry bed of pebbles when in 1880,
in Palestine, wo crossed it, but the gul
lies and ravines which ran into it indi-
cated tho possibility of great freshets
liko tho ono at tho timo of tho text.
General Sisora had gono oat with 000
iron chariots, but he was defeated, and,
his chariot wheels interlocked with tho
wheels of other chariots, he could not
retreat fast enough, and so he leaped to
the ground and ran till, exhausted, ho
went into Jael's tent for safety. She

. had just been churning, and when ho
asked for water she gave him butter-
milk, which in tho east is considered a
most refreshing drink. Very tired, and
supposing he was safe, he went to sleep
upon tho floor, but Jael, who had re-

solved upon his death, took a tent pin,
long and round and sharp, in ono hand
and a hammer in her other hand, and,
putting tho sharp end of tho tent pin to
the forehead of Sisera, with her other
hand sho lifted tho hammer and
brought it down on tho head of the pin
witn a stout stroko, when Sisera strug-
gled to rise, and sho struck him again,
and ho struggled to rise, and tho third
time sho struck him, and the command-
er in chief of the Canaanitish host lay
dead.

meaning' of the text.
Meanwhile in the dibtanco Shorn 's

mother sits amid surroundings of wealth
and pomp and scenoi palatial waiting
for his return. Every mother expects
her son to bo victorious, and this moth-
er looked out at the window expecting
to seo him drive up in his chariot fol-
lowed by wagons loaded with embroid-
eries and also by regiments of men van-
quished and enslaved. I see her now
sitting at tho window, in high expecta-
tion. Sho watches the farthest turn of
tho road. Sho looks for tho flying dust
of tho swift hoofs. Tho first flash of
the bit of tho horses' bridle sho will
catch.

Tho ladies of her court stand round,
and she tells them of what thoy shall
hayo when her son comes up chains of
gold and carcanets of beauty and dresses
of such wondrous fabric and splendor
as tho Biblo only bints at, but leaves us
to imagine. "Ho ought to be hero by
this time, " says his mother. "That bat-tl- o

is surely over. 1 hope that freshet
of tho river Kishon has not impeded
him. I hopo thoso strange appearances
we saw last night in tho sky wero not
ominous, when tlioBtars seemed to fight
in their courses. No I No! Ho is so bravo
in battlo 1 know ho has won the day.
He will soon be here." But alas for tho
disappointed mother 1 Sho will not seo
the glittering headgear of tho horses at
full gallop bringing her son home from
victorious battle. Aa a solitary mes
senger arriviiig in hot haste rides up to
tho window at which tho mother of Sis-

era sits, ho cries, "Your armies aro de-

feated, and your son is dead. " There is a
scene of horror and anguish from which
wo turn away.

.Now you seo tho full meaning of my
short text, "Tho mother of Sisera look- -

'edont at a window." Well, my friends,
we aro all out in tho battlo of lifo; it
is raging now, and tho most of us havo
a mother watching and waiting for news
'of our victor; or defeat. If sho bo not
sitting at the window of earth, sho is
sitting at a window of heaven, and sho
is going to hear all about it.

By all, the rules of war Sisera ought
to havo been triumphant. He had 000
iron chariots and a host of many thou-
sands vaster than tho armies of Jsrael.
But God was on tho other side, and tho
angry freshets of Kishon, and tho hail,
the lightning and tho unmanageable
jwarhorses, and tho capsized chariots
and tho stellar panic in tho sky discom
fited Sisera. Josephus in his, history
describes the scene in tho following
words: "When they wero come to a
close fight, there camo down from heav-
en a groat storm with a vast quantity
of rain and hail, and tho wind blew tho
rain in the tace of tho Canaanites and
so darkened their eyes their arrows and
filings Were of no advantago to them,
nor would' tho coldness of the air permit
the,soIdiers to roako uso of their swords,
while this storm did Hot so much

tho Israelites becanBO it came
on their backs. They also took such
courage upon the apprehension that God
.was assisting them that they fell upon
the very midst of their enemies and
Blew a great number of them, so that
some of them fell by tho Israelites, somo
fell by their own horses which wero put
into disorder, and not a few were killed
by their own chariots."

Henco, my hearers, tho bad news
brought to the mother of Sisera looking
out at the window. And our mother,
.whether sitting at a window of earth
or a window of heaven, will hear the
news of our victory or defeat not ac-

cording to our talents or educational
equipment or onr opportunities, bnt ac-

cording as to whether God is for us or
against us.

"Where's mother?" i the question
itnost frequently asked in many bonao--.hold- s.

It is asked by the husband as
well as the child coming in at nightfall,
"Where's mother?" It is asked by the
ilit tie ones when they get hurt and coma
Ita crying with the pain, Where's
Mother?" It is uke4 by those who '
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have seen somo grand Bitrlit or heard
soino good news or received somo beau -
tiful gift, Whine'. . ,. ., ........innttmr?"w. . Rhnv
sometimes feels wcaiiiid bv tho nues- -
tion, for they all nak it and keep asking
it all the timo. Sho is not only tho
first to hear every caso of perplexity,
but she is tho judge in every court ot
domestic appeal. That is what puts
tno prematura wrinkles on so many ina
ternal faces and powders whito so many
matoin.il foreheads. You 'see, it is n
question that keeps on for ull the years
i f childhood. It comes from the uur- -
lery, and from tho evening stand whero
the boys and girls aro learning their
tjhool lesson, and from tho starting out
in the morning, when the tippet or hat
or sluto or book or overshoe is lost, un-
til nt night, all out of breath, tho young-
sters coino in and shout until you can
hear them from cellar to garret and
from front door to the back fence of the
back yard, "Whcro's mother?" In-

deed n child's lifo is so full of that
question that if ho bo taken away ono
of the things that tho mother most
misses and tho silenco that most op-
presses her is tho absence of that ques-
tion, which sho will never hear on earth
again, except sho bears it in a dream
which sometimes restores tho nursery
just as it was, and then tho voice comes
b.ick so natural, and so sweet, and so in-
nocent, and so inquiiingthat tho dream
breaks at tho words, "Where's mother?"

If that question were put to most of
us this morning, wo would havo to say,
if wo spoke truthfully, liko Sisera's
mother, she is at tho palaco window.
Sho has becomo a queen unto God for-
ever, and bhe is pulling back tho rich
folds of the king's upholstery to look
down nt us. We aro not told tho par-
ticulars about the residence of Sis-era- 's

mother, but there is in that sceno
in the book of Judges so much about
embroideries and.needlework and ladies
in waiting that wo know her residence
must havo been princely and palatial.
So we havo no minuto and particular
description of tho palaco at whoso win-
dow our glorified mother sits, bnt there
is so much in tho closing chapters of
tho good old book about crowns, and
pearls big enough to make a gate out of
ono of them, new songs and marriage
suppers, and harps, and whito horses
with kings in tho stirrups, and golden
candlesticks that wo know the heaven-
ly residence of our mother is superb, is
unique, is colonnaded, is domed, is em-
bowered, is fountaincd, is glorified be-
yond the power of pencil or pen or
tongue to present, and in tho window of
that palaco tho mother sits watching
for news tiom the battle. What a con-

trast between that celestial surrounding
and her onco earthly surroundingsl
What a work to bring up a family, in
tho old timo way, with but little or no
hired help, except perhaps for the wash-
ing day or for the swine slaughtering,
commonly called "tho killing day I"

old fashioned mothers.
There was then no reading of elabo-

rate treatises on tho best modes of rear-
ing children, and then leaving it all to
hired help, with ono or two visits a day
to the nursery to see if tho principles
announced aro being carried out. Tho
most of those old folks did tho sewing,
tho washing? tho mending, tho darn-
ing, tho patching, tho millinery, tho
mantua making, tho housekeeping, and
in hurried haivest timo helped spread
tho hay or tread down tho load in tho
mow. They wero nt tho saino timo ca-

terers, tailors, doctors, chaplains and
nurses for a whole household ull togeth-
er down with measles or scarlet fever,
or round tho houo with whooping
coughs and croups and runround fin-go- rs

and earaches and all tho infantilo
distempers which at somo timo swoop
upon every largo household. Somo of
thoso mothers never got rested in this
world. Instead of tho self rocking cra-

dles of our day, wnich, tvound up, will
go hour after hour for tho solaco of the
young slumberer, it was weary foot on
tho rocker sometimes half tho day or
half tho night rock rock rock
rock. Instead of our drug stores filled
with all tho wonders of materia raed-ic- a

and called up through a telephono,
with them tho only upothecary short of
four miles' rido was the garret, with
its bunches of peppermint nnd penny-
royal and catnip and mustard and cam-

omile flowers, which wero expected to
do everything. Just think of it! Fifty
years of preparing breakfast, dinner
and supper. Tho chief music they
heard was that of spinning wheel and
rocking chair. Fagged out, headachy
and with ankles swollen. Thoso old
fashioned mothers if any persons ever
fitted appropriately into a good, easy,
comfortablo heaven, they wero the
folks, and they got there, and they aro
rested. They wear no spectacles, tor
they havo their third sight as they
lived long enough on earth to get their
second sight and they do not havo to
pant for breath after going up tho em-

erald stairs of the Eternal palace, at
whoso window thty now sit waiting for
news from tho battle.

But if any ono keeps on asking tho
question "Where's mother?" I answer,
Bho is in your present character. Tho
probability is that your physical fea-

tures suggest her. If tbero be seven
children in a household at least six of
them look liko their mother, and tho
older you get tho moro you will look
like her. But I speak now especially
of your character and not of your looks.
This is easily explained. During tho
first 10 years of your lifo yon wero al-

most all tho timo with her, and yonr
father you saw dnly mornings and
nights. There aro no years in any life
so important for impression as tho firtt
10. Then and there is tho impression
made for virtue or vice, for truth or
falsehood, for bravery or cowardice, for
religion or skepticism. Snddouly start
out from behind a door and frighten
the child, and yon may shatter hiinerv-ou-s

system for n lifetime. During the
first 10 years yon can tell him enongh
spook stories to make him a coward till
he dies. Act before him as though Fri-

day wero an unlucky day, and it were
baleful to have 13 at the table, or see
the moon over the left shoulder, and be
will never recover from the Idiotic- -
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perstitions. You may give that girl bo- -

I oro 8no 3 10 years' old1 a fondqessTor
' dress that will iniiko her a mere "dum- -- - -

roy frame," or fashion plate, for 40
years, jzemei xvi, 44, "Asistnomotncr
eo is her daughter." Beforo ono decade
has passed yon can decido whether that
boy shall' bo a Shylock or a George
Pcabody. Boys and girls aro generally
echoes of fathers and mothers. What

! nn incoherent thing for a mother ont ot
temper to punish a child for getting
mad, or for a father who smokes to shut

! I la Dy UP " dnrk closet becauso ho
i 'as tounci mm witn an oia stump or a
cigar in his month, or for that mother
to rebuko her daughter for staring nt
herself too much in the looking glass
when the mother has her own mirrors
so arranged ns to repeat her form from
all sides I Tho great English poet's
loose moral character was decided be-

fore ho left tho nursery, and his school-
master in the schoolroom overheard this
conversation: "Byron, your mother is
a fool," and heanswered, "I know it."
You can hear through all tho heroic lifo
of Senator Sam Houston tho words of
his mother when sho in tho war of 1813
put a musket in his hand and said:
"There, my son, tako this and nover
disgraco it. for remember I had rather
all my sons should fill ono honorable
grave than that ono of them should turn
his back on an enemy. Go and remem-
ber, too, that whilo tho door of my cot-tag- o

is open to all bravo men it is al-

ways shut against cowards." Agrip-pin- a,

tho mother of Nero, murderess,
you are not surprised that her Bon wa3
a murderer. Givo that child an over-
dose of catechism) and make him rccito
verses of tho Biblo as a punishment,
and mako Sunday a bore, and bo will
becomo a stout antagonist of Chris-
tianity. Impress him with the kindness
and tho geniality and tho loveliness of
religion, and he will be its advocate
and exemplar for all timo and eternity.

A few days ago right before our ex-

press train on tho Louisville and Nash-
ville railroad tho preceding train had
gono down through a broken bridge, 13
cars falling 100 feet and then con-

sumed, 1 saw that only ono span of tho
bridge was down nnd all the other spans
wero standing. Plan a good bridge of
morals for your sons and daughters,
but have the first span of 10 years de-

fective, and through that they will crash
down, though all tho rest keep stand-
ing. O man, O woman, if you havo
preserved your integrity and aro really
Christian, ycu havo first of nil to thank
God, and I think next you havo to
thank your mother. Tho most impress-
ive thing at tho inauguration of James
A. Garfield as president of tho United
States was that after he had taken the
oath of office ho turned round and in
the presenco of the supreme court and
the senate of tho United States kissed
his old mother. If I bad timo to tako
statistics oiif of this audience, and 1

could nk what proportion of you who
aro Christians owe your salvation under
God to maternal fidelity, I think about
three-fourt- of you would spring to
your feet. "Ha! ha!" said tho soldiers
of the regiment to Charlie, ono of their
comrades. " What has made the change
in 3'ou? You used to liko sin ns well as
any of us." Pulling from his pocket
his mother's letter, in which, after tell-
ing of somo comforts sho bad sent him,
sho concluded, "We aro all praying for
you, Charlie, that you may bo a Chris-
tian," ho said, "Boys, that's tho sen-
tence. "

THE needle enthroned.
Tho trouble with Sisera's mother was

that, whilo sitting at the window of my
text watching. for news of her son from
the battlefield, bho had tho two bad
qualities of being dissolute and being
too fond of personal adornment. The
Biblo account says: "Her wise ladies
answered her yea. Sho returned answer
to herself: 'Havo they not sped? Havo
they not divided the prey to every
man a damsel or two, to Sisera a prey
of divers colors, a prey of divers colors
of needlework, of divers colors of nee-

dlework on both sides?' " She makes
no anxjous utterance about the wound-
ed in battlo, about the bloodshed, about
tho dying, about thp dead, about the
principles involved in tno battle going
on, a battlo so important that the stars
and the freshets took part, and the clash
of swords was Answered by tho thunder
of the skies. What sho thinks most of
is tho bright colors of the wardrobes to
bo captured and tho needlework. "To
Sisera a prey of divers colors, a prey of
divers colors of needlework, of divers
colors of needlework on both sides."

Now neither Sisera's mother nor any
ono elso can say too much in eulogy of
the needle, it has mado more useful
conquests than the sword. Pointed at
ono end nnd with an eye at the other,
whether of bono or ivory, as in earliest
timo; or of bronze, as in Pliny's timo;
or of steel, as in modern time; whether
laboriously fashioned as formerly by
ono hand, or as now, when 1Q0 work-
men in a factory are employed to mako
tho differont parts of one needle, it is
an instrument divinely ordered for tho
comfort, for tho life, for tho health, for
the adornment of tbo human race. The
eye of thonecdlo hath seen more domes-
tic comfort and more gladdened pover-
ty and moro Christian service than any
other eye. The modern sewing machine
has in no wise abolished the needle, but
rather enthroned it. Thank God for tho
needlework, from the timo when the
Lord Almighty from tbo heavens or-

dered in regard to the embroidered door
ot the ancient tabernacle, "Thou sbalt
make a hanging for the door of the tent
of bine and purple and scarlet and fine
twined linen wrought with needle-
work," down to tho womanly bands
which this winter in this tabernacle are
presenting for benevolent purposes their
needlework. But tbero was nothing ex-
cept vanity and worldlinees and social
splash in what Sisera's mother said
about the needlework she expected her
Eon would bring home from tbe battle.
And I am not surprised to find that Sis-

era fongbt on tbe wrong side when bis
mother at the window of my text in
that awful exigency bad her chief
thought on dry goods achievement and
social display. God oaly knows how

many homes havo mado shipwreck on
tho wardrobe. And that mother who

i sits at the window watching for vain- -

glorious triumph of millinery and line
colors and domestic pageantry will aft
fir nwhilo hear as bad news from her
children out in tho battlo of lifo as Sis-

era's mother heard from tho strugglo at
Esdraelon.

AN ATOSTnOPIin TO MOTIIEUS.

But if yon still picss tho question,
"Where's mother?" I will tell you
whero fche is not, though onco sho was
there. Somo of you started with her
likeness in your faco and her principles
in your eonl. But you havo cast her
put. That was an awful thing for you
to do, but you have dono it. That hard,
grinding, dissipated look yon never got
from her. If you had seen any one
strike her, you would havo struck him
down without much caro whether tho
blow was just sufficient or fatal; but,
my boy, you havo struck her down
struck her innocenco from your faco aud
struck her principles from yonr soul.
You struck her down I Tho tent pin
thrt Jael drove tbrco times into the
skull of Sisera was not so cruel as tho
stab you havo made moro than threo
times through your mother's heart. But
Bho is waiting yet, for mothers nro slow
to givo up their boys waiting at some
window, it may bo n window on earth
or nt somo window in heaven. All oth-
ers may cast you ott. Your wife may
seek divorco and havo no moro patience
with you. Your father may disinherit
you and say, "Let him never again
darken tho door of our house." But
tbero nro two persons who do not givo
you up God and mothor.

How many disappointed mothers
waiting at tho window! Perhaps the
panes of the window nro not great glass
plate, bevel edged and hovered over by
exquisite lambrequin, but tho window
is mado of small panes, I would say
about six or eight of them, in summer
wreathed with trailing vino and iu
winter pictured by tho Raphaels of the
forest, a real country window. Tho
mother sits there knitting, or busy with
her needlo on homely repairs, when phe
looks up and sees coming across tho
bridge of the meadow brook n stranger,
who dismounts in front of tho window.
Ho lifts and drops the heavy knocker of
the farmhouse door. "Come in!" is the
response. Ho gives his namo and says,
"I havo como on a sad errand. " "Tbero
is nothing tho matter with my son
in tho city, is there?" she asks. "Yes!"
ho says. "Your son got into an unfor-
tunate encounter with a young man in
a liquor saloon last night and is badly
hurt. Tho fact is ho cannot get well.
1 hate to tell you oil. 1 am sorry to
say ho is dead." "Dead!" sho cries as
sno totters Dacir. "un, my soni my
son! my son! Would God I had died
for thee!" That is tlio ending of all
her caies and anxieties and good coun-
sels for that boy. That is her pay tor
her self sacufices iu his behalf. That is
tho bad news from tho battle. So tho
tidings of derelict or Christian sons trav-
el to thp windows of earth or tho win-
dows of hoaven at which mothers sit.

"But," says some one, "aro you not
mistaken about my glorified mother
hearing of my evildoings sinco eho
went aw ay?" Says somo ono else, "Aro
you not mistaken about my glorified
mother hearing of my self sacritico and
moral bravery and strugglo to do
right?" No! Hoaven and caith are in
constant communication. Theto aro
trains running oveiy fivo minutes
trains of immortals ascending and de-

scending spirits going from earth to
heaven to livo thero, SpiritH descend-
ing from heaven to earth to minister
pud help. They bear from us many
tline.s every day. Do thoy hear good
news or bad news from this battle, this
Sedan, this Thermopylae, this Auster-Ht- z,

in which evory ono of us is fight-
ing on tho right side or tho wrong hide.
O God, whoso I nin, and whom I am
trying tp seivo, ns u result of this ser-
mon, roll over on all mothers a new
senso of their responsibility, nnd upon
all children, whether still in tho ntii-sor- y

or out on the tremendous Esdraelon
Of middle lifo or old ago, tho fact that
their victories or defeats sound clear
out, clear up to tho windows of sympa-
thetic maternity. Oh, is not this tho
minuto when tho cloud of blessing
filled with tho exhaled tears of anxious
mothers shall burst in showers of mercy
on this audience?

Thero is ono thought that is almost
too tender for utterance. I almost ieur
to start it lest I havo not enough con-
trol of my emotion to conclude it. As
when wo were children wo bo often
cmo in from play or from n hurt or
from somo childish injustice practiced
upon us, nnd as soon as tho door was
opened wo cried, "Where's mothor?"
and Bho aaid, "Hero I am," and wo
buried our weeping faces in her lap, bo
after awhile, when we get through with
the pleasures and hurts of this life, wo
will, by tho pardoning merjcy of Christ,
enter the heavenly homo, and among
tho first questions, not tho first, but
among tbo first, will bo tho old question
that wo used to ask, tho question that
is being asked in thousands of places
at this very momont tho question,
"Whero's mother?" And it will not
tako loog for us to find her or for her
to find us, for sho will havo been watch-
ing at tho window for our coming, and
with the other children of our house-
hold of earth wo will again gather
round her, and sho will say; "Well,
how did you get through the battlo of
life? I have often heard from others
about you, but now I want to hear it
from your own Bonis. Tell mo nil about
it, my children!" And then we will
tell her of all our earthly experiences,
tbe holidays, tho marriagps, the birth
hours, tho burials, the heartbreaks, the
losses, tho gains, tho victories, the de-
feats, and alio will say: "Never mind, it
is all over now, I 6ee each one of you
has a crown, which was given you at
tbe gate a you came tlnough. Now
cast it at tho foet of tbe Christ who
saved you and saved mo nnd saved ns
all. Thank God, we are uevor to part,
and fcr all theages of eternity you will
never again have to unit, 'Whoro't
mother? "
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Mullen (rjaltd) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

Thoroughbred Poultry for Sale.
1 lui i 'li followlKi; (IritW ikm Hi irrniirhhTd

p imlrv f- - k.i1i. at i'iJu.M aud; eriittd r ml
or pint lit. iu rlui-e- r t, jmy k
'inrii.. Vililifm, oi't ofJOU NALi i lllic,
PiMtorilce b i tk ii em 'rll'yn Hi it it e.iiu.iu rel, very laitjofor IiIn

-- f ii ill w lillo Lvhnrn coskrcln, very line
( Kiptl lelHf , hil.,)f2(l

I lliowit l.i t; km ii focltrel, Crolltit strain,
It mfc Spanish cookro'H, i to S mimtlis old,

i i 'i i.
II own HI p mli-li- , Ind. Uauich

I. Hmhuiii .Lgn, &! ou vr Mtltiuir, Heutt fci
utuioj 1C Jloicr

IMUIPIMSIONAL AND !lTB!NrSOAKiS.

i. a h'ai.ui oi i u. iii.soii .m.

D'AKCV A. IIINOH.lM. Atiorneyn nt Ijiw,
mill ;(, D'Art-- IliitldiiiK. HI

Mulflblieot. Hpetlul attention given to bunl-iten- s

tu the Mipmnt) unit uliutilt lourto of Hie
uiu. z 11

rnll.MOJN Attouttj ut liw, rnlom,
L Unison, iifllra upMitlrr. In i'.iltun block

II. J Jl OJKIl Attorney in Ww.S.ilt'iii. Ore
gon Him) over iinli'M bank

I J.SHAW. ,M. W.HUM MIJAW&iiUM
O . AttornetH nt luw. Olllie ovur Ciipllul
.National bank, Malem, Oregon.

fUHN A. UAlCHiN, AtUirnuy ut law, mount
H and I, llur.li bank biiildlinr, Nnlbiii.Ur

H r.HOVHAM W. II. Ili,I.Ml'.H
BON HAM ft H01.MKS, Attorney ut law

lliihlt hlocit, between HUitimnii
imrt nit ('"iiiinereliil flreet
lOtiN HAY.M:. ATroltNrvY.AT. Art.
J ( olleo 1U 'iiitrtfiii.il promptly rtmltted

Mtiiphy blck, i or Htutu and UotiimeroUl
IrnnUt iihiii, ilren m

kjTr.JLi v Hlll'-lt-'l lA, 1 MlllW mmij oiinineicia Kiinoiupny. ullioc, room
ll. a . 'Inebifiluf work uouo trea
ouublu ules I2-.-0

KNIUU'i'ON-Archit- ect utnl Miierlu.WU. Olllce, roouu i uud 3 Uiuh
llruymari Ii nek. U-- lu-t- t

A. D.VVH. !it l'stOruflualeof NewDll York, KlvtvtHprcl.il aticntlon to tho UU
case of womun unit children, miko, Uiroat,
Iu'ig4, kidney, Nkln ilU'-iine- nnd uurvttry.
OlUtu ut riIUi)nce, ol UiU ktreot, Coiimi'Ih-Io- n

fioin tfto I'ii. in Mini 2 to 5 p in.

V O, MtOWNK, M I), I'liynolan untl
C"U, (iflliH, Murphy bio k; rtnlue,nce,

Ii, omiii rclat kireet.

rK.T O HMITU, Dtftitl.t, VI HUiUciitru.t
l crnum, wrtMiin. riniHiitru iient-a- t 0Kfru,
tiuim of overy dwcnptlun. i'ululon opr- -
IIOIUHkpeCMMlty.

VrTKIlAN, Umiii .SONHOK VeieiHii", U, . A line it cd.
imH My h titling kt ti iiVIimiiCmi Hit, I (. J T
ImII VuttltiK brother urn tortliitily Inviled
loutlenil lm h. c. Il.i.wt-- , Citpt

nun i wiubN iaiij; mj. z a.o. u. w
1 MeeU In their hull In Mut luuruuce
uulldlUK, every WednewUy evtmiuif

A. . iJiiMhlrt. JI. W.
J. A.HVLWfHIl) lw..nHr

BURIVER'a OKCIIESVRA.
IVrjKiMx uUulu;f lit p K4 ii ii.k, tor iid

or Hoy 1 1 w v -- nam wt 1 do hi o
nariiMU oneitr .. I MM Hk

inuiiy t) e. b tlrr4l K r.t Ik Ili.M .null .

ol I liiuuin -- itiMril hou , r tUteta piti.m.
uKo.ftjjKivjus, umutujer.

liEADS

"Skookum" contains neither minerals nor oils. It i

pUons.tiy
jecu on

supplyyou tend direct to us, and wo will forward
uruwer, oi.wprr uuiuoi t. lorfJ-W-. BOQi,&uu,

CO.
Month

NORTH SALhM.

Fresh- -

Fruits- -
Candies.

J. L. BENNETT & SON.

P. O. Bloolc

From Terminal or Interior Points the

l0
I la the line to take

To all Points East and South.

It 1b the dining car route. It runs throng h
veHllbule trains, every duy In the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

;(No change of care.)
Composed of dining cars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
Ol latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Uost that can be constructed and in which
ncuommodattans nrJ both tree and

for holders or first and second-clan- s
tickets, und

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

AcontlnnoTB line conneetlng with all
Huns. nUordlug direct nnd uninterrupted
hervtco.

Pullman Bltepo mwrvtit Ions can bese--
cured In advi nrc ILrougU any agent of
tho road.

Through tickets to and from all points
in Amerloa, England and Kurope can be
purchased nt any tleket olllco of this com
p.any.

Kull information concerning rates, timo
oftralns.rontes andotuer details furnished
ou Application to any ngent or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passeni,-e- Aeent, No,

121 i"in.t street, cor. Washington; Port-lau-

Oregon
Biiaw & Downincj, Agents.

East and
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
If the

Southern Pacific Companv.

CAI.IITOIWIA THAIN 11UN DAILY HE
1WK"N I'OHTI AND AMIH. r.

itllil lMlllll.
tJ If) p. 111. l.V. Portland Ar. h:lii a, in
'I i tl p. n. Kv. Htilem 6:10 u. m

Id I it m Ar. Han Krnn. 7;(K) u. m

Above traliiH stop at nil stHtlons from
Portland to Albany IiicIiihIv); p)m atTungeut
Hilt ilil, ilitlxny, Ilitrrlsbtirg, Junction tilty,
IrvltiL', Kiweno and all xtutlous from ltosehurg
t ihli'ai d

lloHKIII'lin MAll. ham v.
M a. in, 1A--

. Portland Ar. I i.mi p, m.
11:17 a. in Halera l.v,. iho p. m
:ft) p. in. Ar. Hoseburg . 7:00 a. m

Dining Cars mi Officii Route
FDLLMAN BDFFKT SLEEPERS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to all through trains.

tVest Side Division, Between Portland

anil Corvallis:
DAILY- - (BXCKJT SUNDAY).

Portluud Ar. b5 p. in,
lilfin. m.l Ar, Corvallis L.V. liMJ p. m.

At Albany and Corvallis connect wltD
triimnfnreeon Purine Itnllrnnd.

KtiK - I K I N II lit KtillCfl XI'MIA
4: iu p. in. riTv." Portluud Ar. K:vfi u. m

7:2S n. m. Ar. MrMlmivllln I.v. WO a. ir

Til ItO UU 11 'JlUSiKTM
To all points in the Fmtrrn Mutes, Canada
and KurotMi run be obt'ilmd at lowest rates
Irom w W. BKINNKlt, Agent, Halem.

K.P. ItOtJKItA, Amu . K. and Pass, Ag'i
H. KOKIII.KU, Manager

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

E. W. HADLEY, Receiver.

SIEOKT LIXE to CALIFORNIA

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

R B, WILLAMETTE VAM.KY..

Han Prancuco, Nov.filh, Mlh and 23rd
Leaves Yuriulna,Nov 0lK,lUlb,ftndiMtli.

IIATB4 AI.WAYH SA'IJHKAOTOJIT.

I'nr freight ami rnngr mUs apply to ny
at. ut it purser f HiU mmpuu v.

I'. K ULi'AuY.aen'lHupt.
tVTf WAUIM A'V T. y.A l A.a, M, J'OWBIUJ, Agent. Salem Pk,

Br a

? i Lieuw iu ugrus

News-Paoe- rs-

and

South

KXCHKfM

On Meter System.;
TO CONSUMERS s!

The Bnlem Ltiht and Power ftomnany at?h, SfoniKye e1uPPl their Kleotmmost modern
n2S,RMnow',bl0 ,0 ofler he Public, ibctt"
than onycityonthewa.t.

Arc aud Incandescent Light;
lug. Electric Motors for all
purposes where power Is re
quired.

ItenldenccBconbe wired for iu many lightsas desired and the conaumern pay for only

179 Commercial St.

MEATS.
IIUNT, Iho North Salem Batcher,
B.iys he ling not Bold oat but
Mliuply moved bin thop to the
pld Btnud at Liberty street
bridge.

ED. RAVEAUX,

NORTH SALEM

Meat Market.
Kresh meats and lowest prices.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Pacific R. R, Co., Utiis.)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Dally Through Traint.

la.tipm 0 25pm 1 JUnn... 8:t0am 4:30pta
1:23pm 7ilfipro I 8tPanl 8.00am

4 05pm 1 Uulntha 11.10am
7 15pm 1 . Ashland, a 8.15am

7.15am 10 o'a aumcagOL.l 6.09pm 10.

Tickets sold and baggage checked through
to all points In the United Stales and Canada.

Close connection made In Chicago with alltrains going East and Bonth.
Kor lull Information apply to yeur n surest

ticket agent or JA8. O. roND:
Uon. Pass, and Tkt, AgU, Cbleeto, Jit

TO

SALT LAKE,; DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

AND ALL

EASTERN CITIES

DAYS to
J2 CHICAGO1

I fOlirS Q"'0 Chicago and

Quicker to Omaha and Kan-m- m

sas City.

Through Pullman and Tourist Sefptn, Fre
Reclining Chair Cart, Dining Can,

B II H. CLAHK.on veh w. m i is k, iieccivcw.
K. tl.LKKY AWIJKIISON, J

or rates and general Information emll cm
or address,

W TI. HUHLBURT, Asst, O. V. A.
SM Washington Hl Cor.Sd

1'nuTi.AND, Obusmoi.

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

Travelers "mnko ainole on t."

This Great Railway System Connects

ST, PAUL . and OMAHA
With all transcontinental Macs, giving

direct and swift co mm onto.
tlon to all

KABTP.KN ana SOUTHERN rOINTtf.

AND IS THE ,

:::0NLY LINE:::
-- - running

Klectrlo Lighted and ftcaia Hst'4
Vestlbuled trains ol elegant Btpnt,

Parlor, Dialog- - and Muffct
Cars, with

Free Jteellnlng Chairs,
Making Its service second to bobw 1 tfct

world.

Tickets sro on sale at all promuwt wilK
ticket offices,

for further Intormatlon uk the nearetrtiatt
road igent, or address

CJ. EDDY, Genera! Agt.

i, W. CASEY, Tr.v. fm Aft,

fWTUND, 0rfb

JiimkniuH Zj&U-j-
t- tfc. -- ' 3liJxif,&jijMte .ifVL --- ' -

s
&MMJ


